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Les Brown Crew Brings
Star Vocalists, Musicians

Bandleader Les Brown brings to Penn State tonight a
grand crew of musicians and vocalists. The Band of Re-
nown was named The Top Recording Band of the Year in
1945.

Les Brown recorded such favorite tunes as "Out of No-
where," "Sleigh Ride in July," "Robin Hood," "My Dreams
Are Getting Better All The
'rime," and "Sentimental Jour-
ney;" (written by Les, himself).

Blonde and lovely Doris Day
heads the entourage of ace per-
formers with honey-sweet rendi-
tions of the latest tunes. This
gorgeous vocalist is the highest-
paid singer in the land and often
appears in three different cos-
tume changes during a dance
ovening.
"Butch" Stone, Comedian

Supplying the novelty-comedy
Ayle of music is "Butch" Stone.
A rabid baseball fan, "Butch"
was a high-school team-mate of
Babe Young, formerly with the
New York Giants. Before joining
Brown's. orchestra, Stone h'ad. a
band of his own, and was with
Larry Clinton for a number of
Years.

"Butch" Stone's voicings of
"Captain Kidd" and "Robin
Hood" are an inimitable pair of
tunes. Handling the ballad-type
of song is Jack Haskell, .a new-
comer to the Band of Renown
and just out of the service. This
young fellow is up-and-corning in
the "dreaming' while dancing"
class of vocal interpretation.

LES BROWN

Featured on instruments are
three outstanding dance-4band
men, Ted Nash, Jimmy Zito, and
Dick Shanahan. Ted Nash is the
reed section headliner, playing a
sweet tenor sax. Nash is noted
:for-his extremely high range, go-
ing up to two octaves above the
normal tenor range.
Trumpeter, Drummer

Jimmy Zito, ace trumpeter, is
one of.. the sparkplugs of Les
Brown's band. Prior to being
drafted, "Zete" was featured by
Tommy Dorsey. On the drums is
Dick . Shanahan, truly a show-
;topper. An earnest performer,
Shanahan spends his spare mo-
ments practicing toward as near-
perfection as possible.

Les Brown formed his present
band in 1938, after leading the
"Blue Devils" at Duke Univers-
ity. Since that time, the Band of
Renown has been on a steady up-
grade. Now at the top, Brown
!brings to Penn State an outstand-
ing group of bandsmen for the
"Moonlight Magic" dance to-,
night.

Oxford House Ex-Ors
To Hold Farewell Party

Oxford House ex-Gl's, past and
present members, will give a
party from 9 to 12 tomorrow
night, announced Peter Nastase.
president. This will be their last
party since the College lease on
the house expires this semester.

Gregory Mazza and George
'Schaffner are the social ohairmen
in charge of the party. Decora-
tions on a carnival theme will be
provided by Herndon Page.

The central librar'Y %ins 'opened
n .10041.

Moonlight-
(Continued from page one)

bert Green, programs; Richard
Lose, checking; Charles Pfleegor
and Robert Waltenbaugh, decora-
tions; Michael Rosenberger, re'
freshments; June First, bills;
Jeanne Hirt, Richard McAdams,
and Richard Serge, publicity; and
Vaughn Stapleton, ex-officio
member.

Tonigint's Les Brown dance will
.be followed Saturday and Sunday
by ,fraternity, athletk, Gwen, and
PanHellenic Council activities to
furXter accent ithe' sCbig weekend"
theme.

Tomorrow night, "Mystery
Music" will be supplied by the
Dick Berge band as the theme for
the Chi Phi-,Phi ,Kappa Psi •dance;.
while the Delta Sigma Phi's !Waltz
in a "Rose Bowl" setting.

The Delta Tau Deltas haveplan-
ned a Tea Dance tomorrow after-
noon, to be followed by a buffet
supper and a house party; While
guests of the Phi Delta Theta's
will be coming "as is" to the
house's "Bowery 'Ball."
Les Brown at SAE

The SAE HoUse will be playing
host toLes Brown, and TauKappa
Epsilon:, Delta 'Upsilon, and Alpha.
Chi Rho will hold informal dances.

Flowers will be in albundance
at the annual "Rose Dance" 'at.
Pi Kappa 'Theta; contrasting with
the ncicturnal apparel that will be
in evidence at Triangle's "Pajama
Party."

Collegiate baseball twill also
step into the "big weekend" spot-
light twVeh the Bendenkmen meet-
ing Colgate in two games, one
this afternoon and one tomorrow.

Alsto on the sports roster for
today and Saturday are the high
school playoffs of the PIAA in
track, tennis, and ;gulf.
Lacrosse Team Away

And for those who follow State
teains far afield, there's a two-

game lacrosse sweep across- New
York State against Syracuse and
Cornell, coupled. with several
track entrants- in the 'CIA's at
Annapolis.

On Sunday afternoon, all 18 of
the sororities at the College will
take part .in the annual Pan-
Hellenic Council Sing to be held_
on the lawn in frOnt of. Old Main
at 2 p.m. In case of rain on Sun-
day, the event will be 'held in Rec
Hall.

For those by-passing the fra-
ternity festivities tomorrow night,
the Owens will sponsor the last
Fun Night at White HalT Sbr this
semester from 9 to 112 pm. Sched-
uled entertainment includes danc-
ing, ping •Ipong, . and (bridge. Re-
freshments will also be served.
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Center Club
Elects Melvin

John IMelvin, Hazelton Center
.alumnus, was elected president of
the Campus Center for Undergrad-
uate Center alumni students at
a meeting Wednesday.

Other officers clected were Le-
land Whitfield, Hazleton, vice
president; Dorothy Radziak, Potts-
ville, recording secretary; Mary
Ann Stevenson, Altoona, corres-
ponding secretary; Fritz iTrout-
man, Pottsville, treasurer; Mich-
ael Fedak, Altoona, Jean Steiner,
Hazelton, and Mary Ellen Gard-
iner, Pottsville, representatiives.

The new officers will meet In
121 Sparks at p.m. Monday to
discuss the revision of the con-
stitution. Wednesday has been
established as the regular meet.
ing night. All 'Center alumni are
urged to attend.

Dr. Champlin Returns
From European Survey

Dr. Carroll D. Champlin, pro-
fessor of education, returned from
Europe Friday where he visited
schools in England. France, Wales
and Ireland.

While visiting various schools,
Dr. Champlin spoke with many
prominent educators. He had the
opportunity to see the maps for
the 100-year rebuilding program
of London. The professor. was al-
so invited to attend the annual
conference of the National Union
of Teachers in London.

In London, he saw the British
royal family as they were enter-
ing the Haymarket Theatre where
the princessess attended the ma-
tinee. Dr. Champlin made the
entire trip by .air. His last flight
was from Paris to Philadelphia.

•Dr. Lester P. Guest
. . . of 'the department of psy-

chology, attended ,a recent con-
ference on Measurement of Con-
sumer Interest in Philadelphia.
The conference was sponsored by
the departments of philoSophy,
psychology, statistics, marketing,
and foreign commerce of the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania.

Calendar
TODAY

Gobi! and tennis !championship
matches, Varsity courts and golf
course, 2 p.m.

Baseball game with Colgate,
New Beaver Field, 4 p.m.

Collegian Staff meeting, 9 Car-
negie Hall, 4:30 p.m.

Les Brown Dance, Bee Hall, 9
to '1 a.m.
• Archery Club, in front df White
Hall, 6:30 p.m.

TOMORROW
'Baseball game ..with Colgate,

New Beaver Field, 2:29
Golf and tennis chamipionsthip

matches, Varsity courts and golf
course, 2 pm.

4-H Clulb 'Outing, Ski.. Lodge,
leave rear of Old Main, '2,p.m.

Cosmopolitan Club garden par-
ty; Dean Kern's Home, 5 p.m.-

Saturday Night Club,. White
Hall, 9 to 12 p.m.

SUNDAY -
Chapel, Dr. Lynn Harold Hough

--i'Sand of Hearts' iDeSre'Schwab, 11, a.m.
Pan-. Hellenic Sing, steps of Old

Main, 2 p.m.
.Nbttany-ilndependent meeting,

405 Old Main, 7 p.M.
MONDAY

Philotes Weiner Roast,. Hort
Woods, 6:30 p.m.

Chess 'Club plays faculty, N. E.
Lounge Atherton Hall, 7:30 p.m:'

Common Sense ClUb, Atherton
Hall, 3:30 p.m.

There are .2.51:1,000 volumes hous-
ed in the main library and, in the
four branch libraries.
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Forests Need
Summer Workers

Students interested in summer
ernployment as laborers on white
pine blister rust control work in
the national forests of Northern
Idaho and Western Montana may
obtain applications for•such em-
plciyment in 101,- Forestry Build-
ing,

The work involves eradication
of wild currant' and gooseberry
bushes, either by hand pulling,
grubbing, or by use of, non-pois-
onous chemicals.

Crews are quartered in tent
camps, 30 to 60 men per camp.
Regular Forest Servke cooks are
furnished and employees are
charged 50 cents per meal.

Employees work 40 hours:per
week, 5 days per week. The,rate
of paris $1,902 per annum, or 91
cents per hour. Since pay is on-an
annual. basis, there is no loss of
pay• because of rainy weather
when men are unable to work..
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up nearly as much time. -

Based on the number of points
obtained for time spent in the ac-
tivity, it would be very unfair to
keep out a vErsity athlete because
he's taken part in only one ac-
tivity.

Disappointed yarsity. Man

I The College contains more than
160 'buildings, and the entire Cal-

-1 lege plant baS been evaluated, at
$22,1?1,141..,


